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Beta Beta Men's Social Club 
"Pizza Heck Outta Me!" 
Joe Shell and John Turner -directors , Brad Bishop , Jay Beard, Brad Boyle , Steve Brauner, Billy 
Daniel , Ken Gibson, Cory Gillum , Paul Granberry , Kevin Groustra, Jeff Hinkle , Mike Holcomb , 
Lex Mickle, Wes Nichols , Donnie Smith , Nick Tyler, Phillip Vines , Garland Watlington. 
Chi Delta Women's Social Club 
"Jive In The Hive!" 
Suzanne Bushmiaer , Montie Edwards , and Connie Mc Williams -directors , Kimberly Coulter , 
Kelly Fausett , Holly Feltman , Jo Beth Ford, Robin Harris, Audrey Hendrix , Laura Johnson , 
Jennifer Kuntz , Sheila Leslie , Donna Mc Williams , Tracy Niven, Michele Rector , Dani Rogers , 
Jeannie Ross , Joy Simmons , Missy Stephens , Cheryl Taylor, Debbie Turner, Michelle Wood. 
EEE Women's Social Club 
"Livin' In a Chocolate World!" 
Sloan Barrett , Cathy Daniel , and Grace Mosley -directors, Cindy Allison, Shelley Anderson, 
Jamie Frazier , Cathy Godfrey, Dana Graham , Laura Hill , Angie Hoggard, Mandy Jones , 
Deanna Mosley , Kim Mueller , Kristen Perkins , Tonya Reed, Leslie Rowe, Susan Shell , 
Georgette Sims , Kimberly Steed, Jennifer Sternberg, Jodi Strother, Jana Taylor, Rachel 
Wallace, Julie Warren . 
Gamma Phi Women's Social Club 
"No Strings Attached!" 
Lamona Lawrence - director , Heidi Brown , Melody Buras , Jennifer Burchfield , Nancy Estep , 
Mary Floyd, Lydia Fowler , Leslie Herring , Michelle Johnson , Carrie Jones , Tina McClain, Usa 
Murphy , Michele Murphy , Angela Nation , DaLynne Reed, Dana Runsick , Geneen Sauder, 
Donita Sears , Unda Snider , Dawn Verduin , Mandi Wilkins, Jean Wood. 
Kappa Chi Men's Social Club 
"Kappaville U.S.A." 
Rod Mays -director , Robbie Buie , Mark Christie , Tom Compton , Chris Cupples , Brian Finley , 
Jody Hurst , Vince Hustead , Stephen Kirk, Tommy Moseley, Doug Schmidt, Kelley Shanks , 
Kent Smith , Matt Smith , Louis South , Dennis Tucker , Lon Vining , Shaun Walvoord. 
Rho Sigma Men's Social Club 
"Jailbusters" 
Scott Snider - director , Conlun Efurd , Bart Ferguson, Greg Freeman, Evan A. French, John 
Green , Gary Harbison , Calvin Harness , David Harris , Mark Herbert , Terry Jerry , Shawn 
Mayfield , Jeff McDermott , Tate McDonald , Jeff Peterson, Kyle Ratliff , Wes Wallace, Jeff Wright. 
Sigma Alpha Sigma Men's Social Club 
"The Young One's!" 
Troy Conrad and Ric Giffin - directors , Andy Allison, Mark Ashford, Mark Baggett , David 
Bennett , Raul Carrera , Chris Dunaway, Kevin Haney, Paul Harrison , John Knaus, Ian Lowe , 
Phillip Martin . Charles Mashek , Gary McCartney , Doug Mullins , Steve Osmon , Mike Pass en , 
Derek Randle , Robbie Wright . 
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ALL CAMPUS SING 
Produced by the 
OUACHITA STUDENT FOUNDATION 
ORDER OF EVENTS 
"l-2-3" ............................. Gloria Estafan, Enrique Garcia 
Group One 
"Spice of Life" . .. ....... ............ Rod T emperton, Derek Bramble 
Group Two 
"I'll Still Be Loving You" ...................... Pat Bunce, Pam Rose , 
Mary Ann Kennedy, Todd Cerney 
Group Three 
"Snap To It" ............................ Marty McCall, James Ward 
Group Four 
"Rhythm Is Gonna Get You" ............. Gloria Estefan, Enrique Garcia 
INTERMISSION 
"HummingBird" ................................... Restless Heart 
Group Five 
"Movin' Up To Gloryland" .............................. Cathedrals 
Group Six 
"Let's Hang On" ............. Bob Crewe, Sandy Linzer , Denny Randell 
Group Seven 
"Time and Tide" .. ........ ................. .... .. ... . .... Basia 
"I Knew You Were Waiting For Me" .. ...... Simon Climie , Dennis Morgan 
AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS 
ENTERTAINMENT AND PRODUCTION 
Production 
Karen Chenault . . . . ........ . ... . ..... . ........................ Student Direc tor 
Jay Crowder . . . . . Group Accompanime nt Director 
Richard Wentz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Host and Hostess Director 
Kelli Lambert . . . . . . . . . . ..... Judg es Coordinator 
Kent Coulter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . . Technical 
Nita Kay Dalrymple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Group Control 
Martha Jo Leonard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Promotion and Tic ke ts 
Ouachita Student Foundation Members 
Chris Lawson , president; Mitch Bettis , finance ; Karen Chenault, special programs; Robin Felts , 
student recruitment ; Martha Jo Leonard , e ducation and promotion ; Susan Young , 
student/cllumni; David Barnett , John Blase , Tish Campbell , Cindy Carroll , Mike Chesshir , 
Miranda Childs , Kent Coulter , Karen Crouch , Rob Crouch , Nita Kay Dalrymple , David Dixon , 
Justin Gilbert, Leigh Anna Gosser , Jeff Hall , Brent Houston , Kelli Lambert , Shannon 
Lauterbach , Jonathan Martin , Chuck McClain , Blake McKinne y, Jenifer Mos e ley , Anita 
Murdock , Mark Neese , Jennifer Nix , Jeff Noble , Carr Parrish , Amy Robinson , John Rothwell , 
Rob Rucker , Kiki Schleiff , Cindy Schopmeyer , Joe Silva , Robyn Smith , Leslie Taylor , Sarah 
Thompson , Ronda Webb , laura Beth Williams, Paul White , Andy Westmore land - direc tor . 
Combo 
Jay Crowder , director; Mandy Alle n , Mark Sanders, Jeff Matlock 
Evelyn Bettis . . . 
Dave Oz mun .. 
Deborah Root . . 
Dan Cook's . . 
Walt Kehoe .. 
Special Thanks To .. . 
. ... Scheduling 
. .......... Video Production 
. Publicity 
. . . Printing 
. .... .. ........ Cate ring 
All arrangements for the student groups are by Jay Crowder . 
Host and Hostess arrangeme nts are by Richard Stipe . 
Beta Beta Men's Social Club would like to than k Domino's Pizza of Hot Springs and Pizza Hut of Arkadelphia 
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